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For Gonsumers
Living with trachs

and ventilators

T
lnagine being vertilatordepend-

ent with a bacheostomy, uable to
speak or write, and in tbe midst of a
life'threatening nedical crises. While
the incidence and prevalence of
people vfio are maintained on
mechanicsl ventilators and tbose wi6
tracheostomies is not well docu;
mented by diagncis or setting,' &oee
interviewed concur the numbers are
increasing. Causes include difficultkx
originating in the:

(

Central nervous svsleo: herd trausD.
brain stem ulmor oi inflrction. hirh cer-
vicrl Bpi l cord injury, prEmdunB.
PeriDhenl nervoEa sYstem:
Dolioimycl i t iB. smyotroohic'hlerNl
iclcrosa3. Guill.in:Brrr€ rvndrome.
Werdnigr Hoffrnrns ryldrorrc:
NeoromVscolcf j||laaior: botulism,
mya3urenr' grrua.
Moscle: muscul.r dystrophy.
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T, ammt of air io the lungs through people with Guilliaa Barre syndrore,
rne only Prerequlsrle ror tbe nose, mouth or a trac-h which-is botulism, brain*rem stokes, spioal
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cord injuries, and other conditions

I"ffi#*T,ilffit-" #*,ffj Dependency on a trach and/or resulting in ventilaior and/or trach de-

inhqEnt to being alive. H*n"r] udtit"t"t -"y oclur 8t 8ny tim in ryde$ry,for eeriods fiom weeks to

some people uibo &re alive and i TryoT': lif: betw.een birth and years'- - ln an attempt to caphu€

to communrcate, are not eble t f.afh, for briefor-prolonged oeriods. some of the issres confronting people

brearhe normally. Mecbanicai due to a variety of causesl nuho require ventrlators and are de-
pendent on trachs, 2 adults and 2

ventiletors and tracheostomies While suslaining life, vent'rlators children are innoduoed below. Tbeir
(hachs) arc the augoentatire and and tracheostomie,s often make it storie,s illuslrate why tfr how AC ty
alternativ€ breathing devices impossible for individuals to talk proaches can help.'
sustaining their lives. without special equipmenL Also, 6e
r Trach€otorni€s are performed 16 condition. 

""r."iog 
breathing lTo',t:f. ryJ 9" sdults. Both

provide an altemate airway, a prc,blems may be as-sociated wit[ susiained haumatic injuries at the Cl
incheotomy involves insertioi ot" i,rut am"*ies (e.g., quadriplegis) lt"d 

d6.: 
TYI 

*4, causing them
coula (hrbe) inro the trachea. rhat preclude writing, dhri"g, a"d t? 

F Yenl]aj?r deee$fst and quad-

r Mechani:al ventilat0rs are us€d to fucial expressions. As tecnnobgy anA nplegrc' unlike mo6t pooPle s€€n by

support respintion when oeurJ medica[ practices tecome 
-more 

{c,teans',tbey w9ry cqble of ar-

muscular failure causes *oto"o J, sophistijated and accessible, ticulating' but could not generate

pgralysis of the interccretal murles Professionals (condnlad on PaSa 2,) suDd tor sPeech' (canttnrad an PoSs 2') 
^--=1



(cot titur?n jon UpJtwx) otr pa& 1)
specializing in the area of augmentative com-
municgtion (AC) need to be informed about available
comnrmicstion options, My very special thanks to
&ose interviewed $e page 8) for sharing their tine,
knowledge and experiences, For Comumers gives a
snapshot of four people who have required altemative
methods of breathing and talking for years. Clinical
Nerm has suggestions for interv€ntion. The
Equipnent sectirn displays a chart of devices us€d to

augment spoech and commrmication. In Goverrmental Carolyn Watkins gives
us a gliqse of current practices in Eastern Europe. Univenity and R€s€arch
highlights fwq pr j€cts at Slanford's Rehabilibtion Engineering Center.
ATTEITITION Subscribers eming il192 ASHA CEU's. Your exam is included
with this issue along with instnrctkrns for coryleting iL Finally, ACN staffwishas
each ofyou a very happy and safe holiday season. Til '93!

Sarah W, Blackstone. Ph.D.
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Mart, a 29 year old male, was

$ot during an atteryt to steal his car
near tbe rmiversity he atlended. After
3 mnths in an acute care hospital, he
wa6 traDsferred to a rehabilitrtion cen-
ter. At that time, he had a Portex #8
speaking !$e with the cuff inflated.
This allowed him to trlk; horvever,
he rarcly used it as he foud the air
flow drying. Instead, he relied o
others to read his lips. Reporbdly, no
other ways to augment communica-
tim had been inhoduced.

At the rchabilitation bospital, cuff
deflation becam a 'nsjor focus. His
trach hrbe was dov/trsized to L fl6
Shiley, and ventilalor settings were
adjusred for ryeech. He rvas also
taugbt to use 8 switch io con&ol a
coryuter and the environment. At dis-
charge, he tolerated cuff deflation for
up to 8 hours and was an oral com-
municator. His comments follow.

I conveying mess|gFr I on I is very inportart
to mc. I feel nFfr rpnnal, lesa tnpped in rny
Hy be.eu!€ I c.n plotiect my persomlhy
or|t of my body.

r Mod p€ople I trml/ rre glad I crtl trlk m
lt|'tte. ho\v it come€ lbout. rf,hen I feel good,
I le@ lhe cufr dryn the enire day. Crrfr
delhtion ellol,s rrf to be in cortrol ofsp€ech
rs narch as the re.gi.rtor will allow dlher
tun deperd on r'|dher p€rsn to rctivste lhe
+eech modes as in thc c.se of lhe tdking
trrch. It'3 cl€rrcr, r more rD[lr|l vdE tnd
cenriDly nor !s high-pitch€d oi mdol.

Atn

trtlil''I
Married with young children, Janet
was 27 when she suffered a spinal
cord injury at the C1 level in a
weather related car accident 5 years
ago. Unlike Mark, AC techniques
were introduced in the intensiYe
care unit (IC{).

. Thre. dlys pod iqiury, slle idicdttd ),es ffd
na relhbly with eye blink.

! The re{t dry, $e began uliig 8n Elrad
rrFssage bcrd with 6 tcpics (Family/frierds;
Medical Feelirus; Needr; Miscellarrous;
qlcdion3).

I on dly 5, she was lrught !o u€ alphrbet
*.rrudry. This allo,ed her to geerate rnvel
nE5S38€3.

I on dry 7 r t*o prrt cornrmnic.lion board
wrs idrcduced, d stp begur to erpode
nFsssgEi usira dle rlphlH.nd flrmbe.{.

Janet gradually learned to talk on a
ventilator with cuff deflation. Initially
Se tolerated t hour, 3 times per day.
By discharge, Se was able to use a
one-way speaking valve tbroughout
the day. For writing, she lesrned to
operate a pneumatic switch to do
word processing. Janet continued to
do w€ll after $e went hom using an
IBM corryuter, a one-way valve to
ialk, and operating an environnental
contd lmit ad elechic wheelchair.

Qg4q4qgq[ Janet's and Mark's com-
munication intervention focused on
learning io produce audible speech
using devices and tecbniques tbat
direct airflow from a ventilalor, or
an external air source, ry tbrougb

cems with talking can take several
months to accomplish. During the
time she wrs uabl€ to spe3k or
write, Janet benefited from AC ap
proaches. Mark did not. Tbeir
stories illustrate the value of ap
proaching communicatim inlerven-
tion using both speech and non-
speech techdque,s.

No\'',r, let's reet two 9 year old
children. Because growth and
development are factors, the redical
management and comnrmication is-
sues surrounding these young
cbildren arp far morp complex.

trfiE;Ir
David's birth was one of those medi-
cal miracles that are the result of a
lot of hard work and expert medical
care. Both David and his parents
are achondroplasic dwarfs. Daspite
being born six weeks prematurely,
his health seemed fine and he went
home at 6 clays of age. However, he
was admitted to the ICU at 9
months because of failure to tbrive
and chronic restrictive hmg disease.
Six weeks later he zuffered cmges-
tive heart failure and was placed on
a ventilator, receiving a tracheos-
tomy shortly thereafter. Prm to in-
fections, including pneumonia and
esr infections, he renained hospital-
ized for the next two years.

During that prolonged hospitali?" -
tion, his hearing stabs was ques-
tioned. He was laler found to bave a
mild, bilateral sensorineural hearing
loss. Ther€ were several unsuccessfirl
efiorts to wean him from fte ven-
tilator and redrrc€ th€ size of the trach
tube, but this was not accoryli$ed
rmtil just before be went home at age
2 years 10 mnths. Commrmication
intervention included language
stimulation and sign langu.ge train-
ing. His mom, a preschool teacher,
was his primary imtructor. When he
was discharged, he:

r was using approximately 50 dgru rlltrcugh
Lrelligibility wrs conp.omis.d by ndor ard
drucflral difficuhies in his h'|is.

. hrd disc.verEd how lo ntale !tr rudible
'n+bcfty" to 8et atledion,

. hld drned o rncrthe words, which were
very difficult to urderdrnd due to iftrltlure
adiculstio{r srd la,ngu€ proarusirrr.

Gefiing David home depended on
obtaining the nece,ssary home care be-



oxygen
trach, md h8d !o be suctioned every 10 to 20 minutes around
the clock. Although nanual signs were working as a n€ens
of communication with his mother, ftere were otber people
David wanted to talk to. Communication intervention began
to focus on improving oral motor control ard articulation
when muthing. Over a period of 6 months several kinds of
elecho-lar5rges were tried with rninim^l success. Dsvid hated
having anl.thing else around his neck and face and didr't like
the vibration. A communication device (Iouch Talker) was
introdrced when he was 4 years old. He caught on quickly,
leaming to use nultiple icon sequences. With his hmily,
David used the rlevice to clari$ messages and repair miscom-
mrmications. Sign language and muthing words continued to
be his prefened modas of commrmication. He used lhe com-
munication aid more extensively wilh l€ss familiar partners to
perticipete in social routine,s at pre,school and Sunday scbool.
He was also leaming to walk with support, pushing his
oxygen tank and communication device on a cart,

Just prior to entering kindergarten he got pneumonia and
ended up in the ICU on a ventilator for two 6 week periods.
His mother alio had bealth problems, and commrmication in-
terventim was put on lhe back bumer. De,spite ftese set-
becks, David entered I regular kindergarten class in the fall.
School staff conc€nhaied m laming about the equipment
and procedures needed to sustain David's life (i.e., porlable
oxyger suply, portable srctioner) and focused on adapting
classroon activities. They felt unable to &vote sufficient
tim to the commrmication device. Luckily, the inteiligibility
of his mouthing had iryroved. Sweral types of electrolarynx
were evahrated, including an intraoral electrolarynx; how-
ever, he said, '7h4 arc too trtv h ,iy ,n&!h, ad dtc sdnt is t@
n irr. ' A neck{ype Romet electrolarynx was purcbased and
within a few monlts had replaced tbe voic€ ouQut devic€.

David is row 9 years old. He is ambulatory, uses portable
oxygen, has a trach, wears bilateral hearing aids, and uses a
Jedcom elecholarynx. He.sec multipl€ expressive com-
munication tecbniqrrs: muthing words aod signing with
familiar partners, using an electrolarynx in groups, and writ-
ing notes to less familiar partners. Devires to augment com-
munication, ryeech and b(e{thing bave played (and will con-
tinue to play) a critical mle in his life, For now, however, as
far as he is concemed, "thc lzss teduology the fuxer!"
trstilul
Adam, who also is 9 years old, is diagnosed with congeni-
tal arthrogryposis multiplexia. His story is told by his
mother, beginning with his birth.

a Adrm'e fice wrs purple b€fore he w's fully delivered !o ! trDw indrt y
thrt he w!6 in tu$le. The docior'3 cotlmFlt wra "we've got ! foot
probl€m." I l[,|s id ! brrl wr$ of fes. dut Adrm wolld di€. Feet srd
hmds wer€ noddry corear€d to rrcf bre{Uiog. h e fl!$ I tnew I warfed
lhat baby, m [utt€r whar; and there wo I fool pratdirg tb(rrr fe€r!

r "Doirytlhenpy" wE noa hebtul. For exsnple, srifing pqp€nni oil,
stousiqg Adrrn wilh mise nuke.F, ard tryiry to "r€cr€ate" ! horrE
erwiroffFnt in the nidd of .n Inflrr Developmerrrl Unit srmd
ridiculow. 'Erly herverlionids" s.€med to bc ignoring the tlll e4rerien-
c€s he wls hwiry.

a Du.ii8 IhGe mo |i in the hospitd, I wfuh sonEoie hld put swiiches in
bd txilh him. He had so nuch odrcr $rf, o.F mote lhing couldn't have

equivder'fi of r voice...a way to erelm, cry, gel .tletliorl.
r B€cawe he had poorly idducrirg vocrl c.rds, lo.neor (rnrybe ! sial

u,orter) asked rne if snybody had s.id rnylhtug .bou telting. I lold her I
Sussed A&m would hivo to sign or ule a litrIe bhck box 0 me{d an
eleakolaryrx). She asked how the "boxe€" worked, .rd I toH her. Maybe
drc reslly didnl l(rn!I/, bur I hrte 'fcigrFd igbr.rDc.'

r A doctor nade 3 commer[ in passing tlut dle or y le{l conscqueiEe ofs
trach was ldds co{rldn't trlk. He told rE kids catr le.m io lllt h!er.

Frustrated and increasingly concemed about Adam's
medical trcatrent and prognosis, 6e hmily sought help at
anolhef major medical center. A hacheotomy was performed.

r Ar otolrryngol€id did poirr ortr |hrt Adrm hrd r biShly arehed pshte and
! subnucous cleft so any {re€ch would have a sal sqrlrd. However, we
both kDw, .t lhe time, ii w's only ! th€ocricrl discusdon.

a At t Inonlhr old, Adtm hsd rt tled to rrnlhe words.
r At 13 rnonfis, Ad6m $rrred irlverling ligns. He pofuf.d .t his elr whcn

we wcuod rp the nrsic tnx. He wr3 ftrlly hrppy whctr l figuird it q8!

Adam and his family w€d trough sore tough tim€s in
the bospital that first year, Then, it got ev€n worse! At 15
months, laryngeal cancer was discovered. Adam rmderwent a
lotal laryngectomy. Now, he had a gastostomy and a
larFgectomy, not a simple tracheostomy,

r lloles in the lhroot sre rnt easy, but it b€csnF e{sfurr over iirE. Suclioning
uled to be r big i!$e, but is rai€ly requir€d no[,.

r Having r laq/ngectomy me{rls
+ Having io erylri[ that h's not. trach,
t Runring r suction rmchirE offthe vlcuum h@ in $e crr otr rbs,
+ WaichinA Adam put his face urder rvlter for l0 mi t€s in thc bathn6

ard bowirg he'r okry rr long r, his rFck doem't get wer,
+ Nffn,ing he cln sick a wholc hotdog do*n hir throat rrd nd choke to

de{ti even if it gets $lcL
. cefling $arEd to delth .t cloggd nnrou3 rxies ltd thetr frndiry dlt

o|at he'sjurt h8ving i worderful tirE dropping his chin on his trbe lrd
mrling mi* m he can watch hir nrother nrn lite e gezelle.

Following the conplete laryngectomy and over the years,
communicatim issues have been bandled in a number ofdif-
fer€nt ways. The family r€ports tb&t some recommendations
were helpfrrl---others were not.

I After the $reery, ! prototyp€ pe-distrfo elecaohrynx war trid; however,
his orsl nr(o. rnd gnrcturrl Ftlblems rude it obvious it would rEver be
. turctioDd devbe.

r Whenhe w'srba|ttwoycarsold, a ryeech-l.rryulgeprthdogit s.id "*fien
he r-rclrer a cognitivc level of9 ftdrhs wc miCht hwG ernc i|g8pstions.'
NINE rx)ndr6?l Wc slrEsdy knew Adaid's llt|8utte urderdrnding was
betlcr lhan dla! rld he wa6 uring nr'Ily irlve ed signs .rd geercs to
comnunicf,te wilh us. Arftrr thrt, I rqf,elly dug my h€rls in 'rd srid to
myself, 'If tley can te{ch a gorilh to si8n, I can tesch Adrm io sign.'
Even though neuomotor pmblems in his haods made sign

productions iryrecise, Adam imnediaiely used 6e signs he
was iaughl A little laier, when he was 3 years old, profes-
sionals aJ lhe medical cenler suggested the family also look
into AAC devices and conput€rs.

r Adam srsn't intere$ed in communicdion boords. Aid, !s fi. as I wss
concenEd, we dre{dy werc usirg e "ycu hve to be there' forrn of
comrrunicalion f.e., signing). Wc wrrred voicc o.rtput lrn soddhing
podrble.

r A eee.h?rtlnlogi$ showed us a comnuication device, grve rrs ! copy
oflhe Wdl Chan that li$s devica ferhf€s, let Adam play with a computer
progrem rod told us to go to Closing the Grp,

The next year the family atiended Closing the Gap (a large
conference in Miruesota, U.S.A.) and began m"king
decisions about assistive tecbnology.

! It wa! wonderfrrl. We had d.eady figur€d oui so.ne ofwhlt Adam needed
in r codfirunication devicc: gmd direct lccess, portrbility rnd dunbility.

(corinaed n N8c 4)
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Clinical News
Service delivery issues in intensive

care units (lCUs l & with young children

P.imary team -t-bers rvfte manege the care of people
on rehanical ventilators and those wilh hacheostomies $pi-
cally include physicians (pulmmology, otolaryngology'
rehabilitatim medicine), nurses, respiratory therapists, and
speech-langruge pathologisls working as a transdisciplinary
team. Horvever, to insure communication needs are met ini-
tially and over tire, professiooals who specialize in AC
(spe€ch-language palhologists, occupational therapi$,
rehabilitatim engiws, e{c.) also can belp. This section
highlights intervention approaches for adults in ICUs and
6en considers issues iryortmt to the care of children.

Communicalion inlewention tor ventilator
dependent patients in intensive care units (lCUsl

People on ventilators ofte.n remain in tbe ICUs of acute
care hoslitals rmtil they become medically stable, vihich can
tnke ftom days to many months. This section gives sugges-
lisns for ianqging commrmication needs during that time.

What are tIrc n€eds? It is a nisconception that the mm-
munication needs of people in ICUs are limit6{. la fag1,
many people on ventilators and/or with trachs who csn not
speek sre alert snd bave things to say that extend.beyond
basic needs, Important intervention principles are-'

1. Ad.4uite commuoicrtion is not r luxu.y but i nredicel tErllity.
2. Patiedts need to commurfca& morc lhan just nredical needs.
3. communication systems ltuy change on s drily bssiN.
4. O l communicition should not be nrl€d out.
5. Traioing of etaff ard fr$ily tu c.ilicd.
6. Communicstine novel m€ssaqes should nol be overlooked when

providing a paden with !n iiilisl communkation sy{cm.

What are the realities? In acule care hospitals, time con-
straints are severe, the stresses ofacute illness are high,
and the patient's medical and ernotional condition is Likely
to be constantly changing. Comrnrmication approaches
must not compromise medical trestment and should be

Comment Solving the nedical
problems of people who can not
breathe without assistance is being
done. Solving their problems with
communication also is being &ne,
at least in some places. However,
removing the social bariers in-
dividuals face who require special
iecbnologies to breathe, !o spea.k,
and to communicate is a fer more
elusive task. Preparing children to
live in the real wo d, requires that
adults pave the way towerd oppor-
tunities. I believe AC professionals
can play a very important role.

simple enough so patient, family, and staff can learn tbem
quickly. A transdisciplinary approach is essential.

What can be done?
1. Determine if the patient is ready for commrmication.
2, Establish a way for the patient to indicaie yes tnd no.
Natural gestures are preferable, but other mesns can b€
taught (e.g., eye gaze. up for 'yes."). Excellent cbapters .
by Culp aod I-adtkow' and Mitsuda and Baarslag-Benson'
outline procedures, e.g., see Assessment Protocol belorv:

3. Determirc a persotr's cappllljtias, particularly tbeir im-
mediate potential for speech.'*'' The team will assess
oral, pharyngeal, and laryngeal frroction and develop a
plan to insure optimal medical rntnegement while allow-
ing comnunication to occur. The following guidelines
may help:

t Whcn oral motor and laryngeaUnction are itaa: C\tff
deflation ofthe tncheosiomy canula or a cume'ss hrbe is
a sirrple yet effective m€ans to preselYe both oral com-
munication and adequale ventilation. '' For example,

o Bach .nd Albrdl5 reporl rhlt 9f 104 q4ycaruble ye4tihtor.{p?end-
ent .rtrenlx wrllr neufomurcuhr rnsuttrcrcncY. onlv J lEoeo ro cotF
tinut with cuff inoatior. Yet. desDite rctona of sic.es wilh cuff
de0ation in rllowine sDe€ch. Tiodel fouhd lhat in rPlrlv 16 of.r-
licles she reviewedlhsi clairiEdfo address the corDreiitnsive
rnrnagenre4l, ouicome snd fu ncliont! rec-ovcrJ of ieriiltloldePed-
en( ooDulnl|off. no menllon wr8 mede oI oall colltttlltllcluon, ln
iiili t6e only p6mmunicslion fo.m! dgscribed wer.r lo^ngue clhking
to drrw rttenton and speaxrnS on ktcheosomy urxs.,

C\ff deflation requires a hained, transdisciplimry team
who can assess a patient's tolerance for deflation and ability
b achieve voicing. Ventilator seoings are adjuslod so there is

(coninaedlot pasc 4)
When we werc at closing dre Gap, we found
out ibrt lhe voice quslity wls impon&r lo
him snd lhrt reguha teF werE e€lier lhin
[st, men$rta tras for acc€€s. B€aru8c we
hld heerd rumors of r "bette. device'
(snuller, in4roved a€ech qudity) beiig
rle.red soon, we d.cid€d to wait. Betndes,
he wasnt goirg qa Brch, rrd wc wer€ still
lrtiig sign l.rEurSe cl'33e3. In lhe end, we
boughr r c.nputer lrd sofie educltiorul
softlvatE.

A yesr lat€r the family purchased
Adam a communication device, How-
ever, it was not pofiable €nough for
this active, ambulalory child, was not
zupported in his educatioml progam,
and soon "began gathering dust.'
Sadly, w of many reasms used to
exclude Atlam ftorn attending his
neighbolhood school was his reliance

on AC devices/techniques. For the
psst 3 yers, he bas been educated at
home.

r Finding m charre fot !tr .ducalion in our
school wa. the hffdes...hardrr dun lbe
rnedicd sorff...harder duo clrDer. Malte
it's been tfi€ h.rde{ ro trte b€clus il $dtd
have bcen the essie{ !o do. we won the bdde
for Adam's life bur we coul&'t win lhe brnle
for tu16ling hir caplbilities. I wil $ill hrve
him bur he won'l h.ve sll ofhimself. I'm so
lngry thst hc's been che.led.

Today, at age 9 years, Adam com-
mrmicales by using mime, signs and a
coryuter with a wod processing pro-
8ram.

. Hi! wrin€n wort looks r lot like his sign
hngurge, e.g., "I .m hsppy Mom boirE.'

a He cso stld does lctively panicipate in nnst
activities; hovever, he is lorFly srd misses
drc Hds et school.

COMMTJNICATION ASSESSME}IT PROTOCOLs
Is D.lieot derl? lf oo. retss€3s hier.

Do.6 p.ti€trt h.ve 2 rdisbb movtmtlls
to hdicate ve6/ho?

If no, refer to OT ari PT

Doe6 peticot heye adc{u.te cogrfive
stills

lf no, reessess lrter.

Does palieot elrudy haYe a Deans to
coDnNudcate Y€6/no elfectirdy?

Document and tnin
others.

Doc6 poti€at necd more li{tr ycs/no
communicatin?

If yes, do ! conlplete
cvaluation

s:ufficietrt ai and for



is possible, pati:nts may experience anxbty and a feeling of
not being able io brealle. Alterations are msde slolly. The
fatigue in speaking with deflated cuffs csn be ameliorated
using one-way ryeaking valves. See the EquiFnst s€ction
for additbnal infornation.

a

A talking hach md/or an elecholarynx are considera-
tions. Wi6 a talking trach, e seperate air source is con-
holled by 6e patient or caregiver whereas an
electrolarynx p'rovides an exlemal source for sotmd.
Many leam b use these devices, even patients wi|h quad-
riplegia because some products can be conholled by a
re.rnote switch. See F4uipnent soction.

t When oral maorlunttion h mt btat- Aidd. aodtm-
aithd augrentative techniques md deviccs are possible:

tr For thosc who crn us€ thcir hsnd! tDd sre lit nte. hmdwritine
onen ir oref..rble. Mrsic Shres (fou if tov shoos) rrt frvofres.
cven for'rdult!. Poinrid! to thc elohebct. woid5. Dicorrls on brF
gurge bor.ds to select 6es!.Bes r'nd mlnurl sign6 ffe dso qtions.

o Fo. thgs€ uruble lo u_se theit hrDds lighl pofurers, eJ9 ger sls-
lerm, lrsl€ner as$sted scrnrung techtuque3 are rva{aDle to e|cct
mes348e3.

o lf coenition is limited or lhe De.son is umble to re{d or wrile, lhen
vocrbule.y oplions cm be prlsent€d using picolr€!. syn|Hs,
maps, or g pn8.

o l-ow tech sDoroaches oien are Drefeared bccsuse lhev are eadea l,o
le{rn, mord're{dily available add do not int.oduce rdditiool equip
nlent. Scr lhc Eqriipmcdt sertion.

What do patienb prder? Obviously, patients prefer to
talk; however, when oral speech is not fimctional, non-
oral ieclniques should be used. Fried€ken, Howard, and
StewarC reported most patients in ICUs on ventilators ex-
pressed satisfaction with aided expression. The alphabet
board was the aid of choice whether the patient used
direct selection or scanniag. Patients and familie,s felt
"phrase boards' snd electronic devices were rmsuccesslirl
because messages on the boards were too limiting, and
devices were too motorically snd cognitively complex.
Other problglns with electronic communication devic€s
noted were:'"

1. Volume. Noisc from the venlilatorr .nd the limited voluftF ofrmst
specch ouFut dcvicca conpromise inteligibility.

2. Poaiaioniog. !,tany pcople on ventiletors rrc bedridd€L ruliig the
posEonrng oI i oevrce prco|em rc.

3. Nobre of the hiurv. Patient with combined iniuries. i.e.. head
rr'ume, rpinal co-rd ind reopiraory probleme oin bc very conplex
io rrrlnlgp.

,1. Sarfi edrcati[. lcu strff are used to luessine snd rtrdinc lios.
Even sinrple, low recb devics Equirc liining.-

5, Visiotr. vision oroblems musl be ruled out orior to introducinr Ac
techniqu.s thll'require good visuat skills, eig., direcl sl€.ddor
vrtuar 3ca ut8.,

Whatts the best approach: A combination of approoches
works best, at any on€ time and over time because each .
patient's medical stah$ and ne€ds cbange. Mitsuda et al.'
recommend the following equipment be available in all
ICUs: 1) a light-weight neck-type elecholarynx; 2) an
oral-type electrolar;rnx; 3) materials to conshuct alphabet
boards, word boards, and picnre boards; 4) several
Magic Slates; 5) a portable rnormting system on wheels io
hold cardboard message boards or eye pointing displays.
Finally, as with other communication interventions, ICU
staff and families need inservice training, no matter how
simple the augmentative tecbdque or device being used.

Intants and young childlen:
Issues srmormding infants and young children on ven-

tilalors and those with trachs are more complex lhan those
for people wbo have already acquired languge.

r Oral structures (larynx, pharynx, jaw) are dweloping.
r Speech and language skills are developing,
I Social, emotional, gognitive, potorio, and communicalion

pattems are berng lorrned, ano
r medical status is often fragile.

What then, is the impact on a cbild's development of
being unable to cry, coo, babble end ultimately speak?
What happens to children and fanilies who spend mmths
and even years in hospitrls? Sbdies attempting to assoss
the impsct on the speech, language, and commrmication
development of children on long-Jetm tracheostomy/veo-
tilation are inconclusive. at best]7-19

I Some rcsesr19hers tEoort differences in verbal oomorelrcn-
sion and expressive languaqe between normal childrcn and
those who h'ave undergdne fracheostomy in infancy. Note:
IQ was taken into accbunt.

I OtheN reDort differences at thg time of decannulation
(removal bf the trach) th.t resolve over time.

Bleile, Stark, and McGowenlT report that once a child is
decarmulated, speech proceeds to develop, but at a slower
pace. Further, the rate of development is directly related to
the oraVverbal practice a cbild has had. Additional obsewa-
tions made by those interviewed are:

I Handlins issues arc imDortant considerations as they can
cause chianges in respi.ratory rale and blood prE$sure

I Parents often do not want to tAlk about communication
development- no surprise given what they must deal with!

r Childrcn are rarcly decannulate$(i.e., removing the trach)
successfully beforb age 2 years."

Qhildren can occlude s trach by lowering their chin and
slowly releasrnS rt.
Donau Duek spenh is useful for getting attention.

I Teaching sisns. usins oicturc boands. olavins eesture
sames. [sin! swirchdsis imDortant. Nbtei lais-uaee boards
have bben o6served to increise a child's attem-ot tb talk.

McGowan2o suggesb considering the following wheo
making decisions about comnunication intervention: Com-
mrmication partners, parenial support/knowledge, physical
ability of child, vocabulary needs of child, and portability.
She recommends using an electrola4mx to stimulat€ oral lan-
guage developrrent as eady as 9 months developmentally.
This can also help diagnose apraxia and dysartluia. To
desensitize 6e infant, fust vibrate the child's arms and legs;
aad then wort on oral imitation activities with the device
near the neck. Initially, the clinician holds the device. She
also zuggests nraking a disguise for lhe el*trolarynx, with a
fuce and hat. Then you can say, 'he's going to tickle you.'
One last thoughL Don't do away with any component ofa
child's system unti.l he or she is totally able to depend on
speech. Even then, let the ch.ild decide when he or she is
ready.

I

I
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Communication options

with trachs & ventilators

Uommrmicstim aids, by defini-
tion, Sould bclude devices allowing
speech to occnr (e.g., speaking val'tus,
elcctroluyw), as well as those that
permit otb€r meaos of expression (i.e,-
Etrans, Ianguage boefu , cornputers,

wie oupw devices). When people
who use trachs or ventilators bave in-
tact otopharyngsl motor confiol, inler-
vention will focus on ways to e.nable
them b ryeak by using tbeir own
larynx as a source of sound or if 6eir
vocal folds are paralyzrd or remved,
using an extemal sound source. When
a person does not have zufficient oral
motor conhol for intelligible ryeech be-

cord poralysis, reryiratory pmblems,
stnrctural problerc invohing the
ryeech mecbanism or cognitive
deficits, augmentative communication
(AC) t€chniqu€s offer many optios.
Over tire, people may use rnultiple
approaches to meet their communica-
tim needs. The purpoee of the cbart is
to raise awarcness so professionals and
caregivers make choices that insure ac-
cess to communication. over time.c{use of cranial nerve vc&l cess to communication. over

METIIOD BRIEI' DESCIIPIION EQUIPMENT T' SOME BENEITIS POTENTIAL
PROBLU\4S

LARYI{X
ASA

soUND
SOI'RCE

I1OR
SPEFTII

Conlinuors
or interoia-
aetrt ocalu-
siod of
trsh. Musr
not occlude
airwey.

l. Crregiver or p.tient put 6nger e
chin over tr|ch duri6g exh.htion to
causc rir to move lhaough vocal cords

Nonfenestroted tr&h
(cuflesr or deflatcd)

Speeah. 'Cou8h' for
cles.ing uppcr sin,ry. Mrte
noise !o get attention.

Hygiene/infection.
somcon€ must occlude
trrch. Muxt
synchronize occluskm
with exh.lation,2. Caregive. or patient put 6n8er over

ttach durins exhdstion io sllov so€.ch
Fenest ited trrch
(trsch c!tr be infrted)

3.Plug lhc rsch. Oftcn us.d prior l,o
weanins from lnch

Tracheostomy button Mry require clo3e
monitoring.

One-wry
speokifg
Yalre,
Trrch must
not occtdc
airwly,

Vdve attsched to tr.ch dlows iir lo
flow in, but iosteld ofgoinS our tmch
dudru expiretion, lhe rir goes onough
thc p.tient's nos€ md Dpulh rnrling
sper.h possible. cont idhtd for
prtienb witlr laryngerl o. trached
ateno$s.

Exarnples are olyrpic
Trsch-Talk,
Moneonrery SpstiDg
valve, Hood, Ki*Er,
Pas3y-Muir Tnch
Vslve (available ir
pediehic aize)

Spe€ch. Upper air*,.y
clearance. Us€ful when
pstient s) is not ready for
plugging lnd nuy require
oxygeq b) canrnt uE
fingers; c) wantr to we bodr
han& .nd trlk. O is
ventihtor deDerd€d

Patient nuy not be lble
to apply&emove vtlve
independently. vdves
can pop offwith coogh.
vrlve firy nor bc eesily
clesned and nuy
.equi.e rephccrErl.
every 3 monlhr

T.lIina
Tr*hs

Pimo'tlt Jor pati.nls on vcrnila!.tn. A
codduit i$ rtlrched to ! src€ of
conpressed lir which is r€pff$e Aorn
lhc vendlrtor. Prtient/ca.Egiver
occludes lhc coDduir to dir€ct rirf(|*,
throush larrnx.

Exanples are Mex
Trlking Tubes, Bivoor
Talking T.ach TUb€,
Cornmuni-trrch

speech. Useful becoue it
r) dlow3 Seech ihro|ghorn
respirrtory cyclc. b) p€fmirs
rnaint€nsnce ttd mooil,oait8
of ventil.tor rrd tidd vol-
umes, c) rllows cufrdcflttion

lnterfercrrc€ by
s€c.etions. Dificulty
positionilu a[e.
Alte.ed voice qutlity.
Airflow crn be
uncomfortlble

EXTERNAJ
souND

SOURCES
FOR

SPEECH

Nek-type
Dsiro-
Irrylx

For patient! umblc to usc vocd cords
becaurc of leryngeal injury or cuff
inflltior but eho can articuhte wcll.
Need hrnd funcrion, upper c)dremity
dreDslh

Exarnples are Wesl,em
Electric, Romet, Jed-

Speech, Porfibiliry ard
reldy lccessibility. cao
personrlize sound to sonE

Requires lcorning rDw
$kilk. Plscemeit
problenB.

OrrI tyF
decfro-
lslvIx

Ton€ gene.rto. witll r plrslic tube
which is placed in moulh. For palierrg
Yrho crn nol uac neck tlpc.

Exelrplc3 ere Copp€r
Rand

Speech. Has pitch ud R.equire! l..rrniry tE I,
sldlls. Phcemer{
Drobleot',

Raoole
swit h

A modification of ord type. Ills rcmotc
switch so person wilh quadripfuh can
ooerate. Tubc mounted on he{db.rd.

Exanples lre Copper
Rsnd

Speech. For pstied! who
c.n not hold electolrryrx

Pkcernen! is r
problem. Requirts
le!.ninp ncw skiflB

WHEN
SPEDCH
IS NOT

AN
OPTION

Emd-
wrifirg

For patients who c|n p.id or w.ite.
Allows them to respond, initieie, er..
and preparc nresrage! in sdvtrDe

Magic Slate; Not€pad
and pen/peffil

N.tu l .nd frmiliar form of
communicstiorl. Unlimit€d
acces3 to lanqu{ge

Cognitive/linguisic
requirmenl3; lack of

SiFs ed
gfstu16

Nrtunl gesnlres for evc.yoG. SAra
used wilh children lerming hnguaSe
who have good upper exrremity stils

None, but n€€d r4per
extremity srength 6rd
tunction

Nahrral g*tures e{sily
unde8tood. Signs provide
occess to lsnluase. Portable,

Sign l.nSusge- rcw
lelrning for uler ard
DAalnen|

Dirlca
Scl€cti@

For patielts, even those wilh m lilerocy
still who crn point using fnger, eyes,
hr|d. herd stick. ets. to select d€sir€d
me$ages from r dilplay

Alphrbct bosrds,
symbol boardr,
EIRAN5, Cherts,
Communication devices

Access to lanSuage (words,
synrftrots). Use of encoding to
expsnd f,ccess to vocsbul&y.
hovidc optiorrs for rpe€ch
oulgut, rate enhrncenEnl.

Limiled lccess to
vocrbulrry. slo|r.
Requires Dew lerming
for user and plllrEii,

slc,,nm8
(Atditory
and Vistal;

For pstienb unrblc !o use direct
selection because ofvisuil rd/on rnotor
p.oblcrnr. Either ! person or t device
scanr vocabul&y/lctters, ulhen lhe
derired mesuge ir reached, lhe uPr
indicat*, stoDping ihe srn.

Alphabet b@r&,
Symbol boffdr,
List€ne. assisled
scarming chrrts,
cofi xnunication devic€s

Acce3s to lenguage. L;i$erEr
$sisted sclnning can b€ verl
efficient. cen we errcodinS
to expand lccess lo voclbu-
hry, Options for speoch
outout. rate cDhancenEnl

Limit€d access to
vocsbulary. Slov.
Requirs new lelmirlg
for u8€r lnd prllrFrs,

* This chan wr! developed by Ss.ah Blsclstone, Do u Tippe[. &d
r* see nrse 8 for addres!€s ard ohorE rnbert

:arolyo waltins.
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Rehabilitation Engineering
Center at Standford

Tt" n"n"urrti* Engineering
Center (F.EC) at lhe I-ucile Salter
Packard Children's Hospital at Stan-
ford (?CII) was formded 18 years
ago. Over the years, many srccessfiI
projects have been completed. Two
are highlighted below:
l. Trarcitiorwl Powered Mobilitv Aid
flPM,{). Peg$f Barker, rebabilitation
enginoer, and Christine Wright, oc-
cupational therapi$, are worting with
John Wadsvorth, an angineer
specializing in profirct des&n, to
develop an exploratory mobfity
device that enables physically dis-
abled children (ages 12 months to 5
years) io move independendy.
Frmded by the OSER, the TPMA is
concephralize<l as a pr€cursor io fi|nc-
tional use of a power \r,he€lchair. It

children to sit or stand. Conhols
(switches or a joystick) can be easily
mormted and positioned in any loca-
tion. Because of its small size, the
TPMA can be used indoon and is
transportable from clinic or school to
the home. Project staffare looking
carcfully at developm€nt issues in-
herent io providing children with
eady mobility during mobilty carys
and in schools. Preliminary obsewa-
tions? Children are:

tr vocelizing rnore
tr initiating interactions with l,o'ts rrourd

tr nsniDulatine thinss ftom this device.
lpdrlllnd_s-ire frEe snd lhey can get
cble to lables- cdrnteaa. etc.

Hopes are for tb€ TPMA to become
a commercially available product.
Among other products developed at
Stanford are three in the ares of AC:

tr St p-t]-Sr.p (Softw.are lo inroduce
DeSrnflng scsnnngri

E Communication lhkraction bfrrMft
Scri"r (Softwsre)

E Th. Prcschool AAC Ch.cldis, and Get-
,ine rcady for"BC's tri/, AAC.' A
ma'nual a;il videotaoe. Well{esisD?d.
praclical look by Jridy Hendersoi.

2, Technoktm Tra sfer. Paul Mor-
tola, Jean Kohn, and Maurice I-e-
Blanc conducted a client follow-rp
and consumer satisfaction with !ech-
nology study focusing on orthopedrc
seating syslems (OSS). Specifica[y,
clients compared their old and new
OSS after 12 months ofrse. Sub
jects were able to sit erect, for
longer periods, more comfortably.
Also clients (96 %) were pleased
with the appearance and safety of
their new systems. Project staff fe€l
the importance of follow-up in-
cludes improving the quality of life
of clients served as well as:

ri vcri.Eing device perforr nce in reblhn

tr docurnenting client satisfaclion

o solving performance problern8

o evaluating clinician and facilhy perfoF

tr prepa.ing for review lbr tundirE rgen-

o iinformins manufacture$ stio{rt
mechanicil f&ilures, redesign rEeds lrd
unmel neeo3.

Universitv
& Research

consists of a till at Shnford, 520 Sand
trble cA 94304. FAX

Governmental
Perspective lrom Eastem Europe:

Patients on trachs or ventilators

Recently Carolyn Watkins was part of a professional
delegation to Eastem Europe and Russia @rague, Budapqst,
Moscow and St. P€tenburg). The delegates, with expertise
in brain injury and rebabfitatim, shared information and as-
sessed lhe beatment of individuals wilh brain and/or qinal
cod injuries in rebabilitation facilities (polyclinics), acute
care facil.ities (traumaiological clinics), @iahic hospitals,
psychiatric facilities, medical schools, rcsearch instihrbs and
long term care fucilities. Her thoughtfirl obaervations below
highlight problems and needs relatod to patients using ven-
tilators and hacheo€fi omies,

bose and an adjus- For infonmlion write, Children's HosD-
I Road, Falo 

-

49?-8153

I|

cause of secondarv factors related to their iniuries.
such as respiratory complications and infections. 

'

El Qommunication .optiols. Functio-nal gestures aod
srms tend to be the o y merms ol conururucanon
foi oatients with a tracf,eos0omv or ventilator. Th€se
Datianis frequentlv return homd. often to manase tbe
best thev cair. So;re retum l,o work or school Fut
many aie unable to continue any productive life.

!l Medical equipment and expertise. I was able to
oarticinate in neurosursery in lhe oDeratins theatre
ind ob'tain a first hand-vidw of eouioment 

-and proce.
dures. Some have some excellendm'odern ecuiimeot
(e. s.. mecbadcal vetrtilators. sursical tools,-arid
iro-nitorinp equioment). These ard combined with
equipmenithdt rlould be considered old and out-
dileal in the West. However, the expertise of the
medical and rehabilitation teams. given equipment
and supplies limitations is remarkalle.

S Funding for rehabilitation. Tbis is a new and nag-
sins Droblem. But, the Cortex Foundation in
Builabest is collectins funds and srants to build I
rehabilitation hospital for pediatrics and adults in
Budapest.

f,l Access to infonnation. Scholarly lournals and'trade' magazines are very limiGd. Prinied informa-
tiotr witb tr-anslatioos is dimcdt to obhin.

She concludes, "the level of professional exchange was
stirnulating and insightful. The fuportant point to note is
that 6ese areas of redicine and rchabilitation are being ad-
&essed through the best mans possible, under conditions
that nnny would find difficult, by professionals with whom
any of us would be proud to work side by side, and with a
timited amount of equipment and printed resourcas. 'af

Emersencv care. Restricted to emersencv rurits in
local 6'ospitals, it is feasible that a padenttould be
denrivedbf oxvsen and other life s-upoort ne.eds
uniil arrival eti6e facittv. For exanb'te. there is
only one emergency amSulance service in Prague, a
citi of 1.5 million ipoole. The trauna center con-
ceit has not develo'ped althoush medical Dersonnel
unilerstand the need. Monev- 

-facilities. 
aid trained

personnel, as.well.as a lac( 6f goveruirertal support
to date, probrut tbrs.

Manaqement of patienb. There is an increased
numbe-r of patienis on mechanical ventilation but a
lack of pulironolosv. otolarynsolosy and
resoiratirrv team d'6mbers. Mital t6chs are still
us& becaire they can be used long term and can be
ste-rilized. . " Disposable" hrbes are ieused through

E

cold sterilizatioh techniqu€.s, whicb mcre{s€.s
dramaticallv the risk ofinfection. Pmple die be-
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er lhe Fifh ISAAC BieDnill confcr€rpe.
Philadclphis, PA, Au8tlsa, 1992.
2 Donm Tiooeg. (P.."ooil corfinrnicstiorl
Novcmber.- 1992). Drrn of oaDer on nurDrc-
ment of ventilrroi dependeni pirtierrr.
J Friedokcrl M., Howlrd, J., & stewsG
S- ll99ll- Fcedbrck od AAC iflervenio
froin sdrilrs who rre t€sDora.ily udble to
soerk. Aucmentslive md Alter;rdive com-
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J Mit&da. P.. Baarrt"e-Benson. R. (199r,
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rnd Acutr Clre Sotlim!. In K. Yorhn
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(19t6) Servine nonroeskinE Darieds in rcrte
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ioe. PlDer rresenled rt ASHA Anrual Coo-
veition, Seinle, WA, Novenrber, 1990.
12 Kg"ndii*. M.. DiL.rnan. K.. & AdrrrB.
L. comminicitiori manacedierr i,f the
hrcheoiomized and ventillror derffd€
olticnt. PlDer Dres€ded at ASHi Anrual
Conventioi, Ailanta, GA, Nover$cr, 1991.
13 Dowden. P. Hoosinee.. M.. BelkeLn n.
D,,(19t6). serving ndsdrkiig.psliefls in.
lcute crre sethgs: An r crventoo appaoacD.
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nFFt:t'-1t:--

4iooeu. o. a siebenr. A. (l9l). Usins
vcntilitori for soerkinp and eialoiim. Dv+
p!sg!.6:9+9i
15 8""h. J. & Alb". A. (1990. Tncheoeoov
ventilation: A sbdv of cfficaiv with defated-
cufrg end cufrlcgs d$q. Chesti 97:679{t3.
15 Carotvn Watkins (oersoorl connunicslion
Novemb!.. l9-2). 

-

" Bleile, K, strrk, R., & Mccowln, J. (s$-
mitud for Dublicstion). Evideme for the
reldtionshii betwe€n 5lbbtinr !d ltter
spe€ah dciclcpoEd
l8 sineer. L.. Ken.orr. c.. lreris. G.. o.-
lowsli, J., Hill, B., & tioershuE c. (19E9).
Develoomenhl seouelse of lons-Lrm infrr{
trlcheoitumv. Deviloomental MedicirE.
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20 Jov silverrnsn Mccowso. (Dersnal corF
muni6rtion, Novembe., 1992) 
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nliFrallrir$rt
Belh sbeckrnrn-AlDe.. D€Dl. of Relubilita-
tion Medicine, Thrjnus Jefrcrson University
HosDilrl. 1ll so llrh Srreer, Philrdebhia,
PA 19107 (215) 955-7446

Perey B.rlcr, REC, children'! Ho€plisl at
sb-n=ford. 520 Ssnd Hill Road, Prlo Alto, CA
94304. (415) 497419

Susu Blockberser sunnv Hill Ho€Ditd fo.
Clrildrcn, 3t,l4slocrn Sireet, Variouver,
Brirish Columbia V5M 3U (@4)tn-znE

carolvn Cresorv. 257 fudre Trail Drive.
ch.s6rfietd,-Mo 6301? (tl4) 576J67.

Jov Silvennin Mccowrn. Private Pnctice-
EJster seils societv. 3975 ConJdFken.
Philedelohie. PA l9l3l.

Plt Miku&, Hlrborview Medicd Cent€r,
325 9th Avenuc, s€attle, wA 9t104 (206)
x23:3166

Dofir' C. TiDoett. Good Samlritan Hosilrl
and Diviriofdf Rehabilibrion MedicirE: Thc
Johns Hookins Universitv. 5601 toch Rtver
Blvd., Bdtimore, MD 21239 (lA $2-374.

crrolvn Wdlins. Watkins snd Assochtes.
2361i Heffv Clower Blvd. SrFltvile. Ci\
3027t (44 979-2V27 @Mj97vW21:

ThrDkB rl8o to Df,vid Beutelrnrn. Sidry
Hook. ce. Mlnno. lnd Lira For;ahm 

-

Addresses fol some
equipment manufacturers

TALKING TRACIIS
Portex, Inc., 42 Induslrial w!y, wilrnlulo4
FrA-OI88? (800) 258-536r 

-

communi-trsch. Irnolsnt Teahnolocv. ?tm
FGii6-PiiF-av. Minneaoolis. rdf55420.
(8m) 3284925.

Bivqnr- bq., 5700 west 23.d Ave re, Car],
Itr:!6:RF.-G00) 348{0r{

ELDCTROLANYNGES
Romel lnc . . Ilawrii Kai Comorale Phnt.
65ffflialanianeolc #22 I , Ho;olulu, HI (EOt)
396-2855.

cooDer Rand oral tvoe eleclrolarvnx with
remotc awrt4n, lumrnaud, utc.! 6od6 lyEr
Blvd, Mcntor, OH,14060

VALVES
OlvrnDic Trach Talk. OlvmDic Medic{l
CG3(XISEiEiif, Soirrh'. se'd.le. wA
9&0t (t00) 4rs53.

ytasy 4 yl8av. llr4.. {Jzl Lamous Dfwe.
suid 2?3, Irvine, cA 92115 Ol4) t5G2r534.
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